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California Community Colleges Board of Governors to Present ‘Technology’ and ‘Exemplary Programs’ Awards During Monday Meeting

SACRAMENTO – The Board of Governors of the California Community Colleges will present the 2008 California Community College Technology Awards and the 2008 Exemplary Programs Awards in Sacramento, on Monday January 12, 2009.

The Board meeting begins at 9:30 a.m. It will be held in the System Office Board Room, located on the third floor of 1102 Q Street, Sacramento, CA 95811-6549.

The Board will also hear other budgetary, legislative and capital outlay project updates during the two day meeting.

To review the January 12-13, 2009 Board items, click on Agenda. To view the California Community Colleges Satellite Network’s transmission of the Board meeting, click on live broadcast.

The California Community Colleges is the largest higher educational system in the nation comprised of 72 districts and 110 colleges with more than 2.7 million students per year. Community colleges supply workforce training and basic skills education, prepare students for transfer to four-year institutions and offer opportunities for personal enrichment and lifelong learning. The System Office provides leadership, advocacy and support under the direction of the Board of Governors of the California Community Colleges. For more information about the community colleges, please visit www.cccco.edu
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